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43- From my soot 1respect U✓, laboring man. Lat..•r 1,

thefoundation ofthe wealth of every enardiy; and the 1, o.
laborer* of the. North deserve re4p.t boll,for Wiri,robny
and their intelligence.. Heaven forbid that I should au dam
wrong! Ofall the countries 07, the earth, tee ought to ha,
the most considexationfor the laboring man.—B.:CUASA

SliouldI be ptexed in theEse..;utire chair, Ieltall us,
my butesertione tc cultivate peace and fri,ledr ,tp
nation, &lining this to G< clur nl,ues

naT moat LIIITHATITEDUIS.—BUCHAN.LN.

DEMOCUATIC CONVENTION RE-Asi-

The lion. T1310T1117 11"ES, busing wu4dtaa u 41. oouo•

as a oandidate for Surveyor leeneral, iu a Comm
address.' to the Democratic State Central Conunitto,, ut
it, feet meeting in liarrisburg, a resolution ,ns adopted
that Committee, calling upon the'ellicere and ti«li•gul...
she last Democratic Stato Convention, It. a.N.,m1,1*. CI

CIIAMBSIiSBURG, WEDN EsDA Y.
The Sixth day of Aufpf,t 12,1:11,

At 10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate a candidate tOr 6w keyor
vieueraletn fill the vacancy created by the declination ul :
Judge tree. Inpureuance of thi action of the Detuucrati
State Control Committee, the Alters nod delegated of the !
beet Democratic State CenVetllloll, are respectfully neat-
+4l to meet at the time and place above moutioued : and
the purpoee stated.

JOIIN NV. DA; N 1.1., (1:t. nm, .
G. 0. WLireoll,
Liu° G. 31.cliim.t.T. f jul3 Lt
41"lloinr.,ritticImperil throughout thet,tt.• win ple,"

ropy.

"F THE
DEMOCRATS OP PENNSYLVANIA

"The Union inns( and Atilt be prexereed."
—JACKSON:

The barna:l- ivy Pent,ylvituim and all others In favor
of preserving the 1:131,n of the sells, now seriously en-
dangered by a sectional organization, led nod controlled by
the open enerniee ot the Federal Constitution, and cornier--
tell upon the alarming idea of repudiating nearly one-half
of the States of this Union, err rei+pectfully notified that
MASS MICTINIVI will ho held at the following times and
places, of thefriends ofJAM ES BUCHANAN forPresident,
and JOLIN C. BRECKEs t: for Vice President.

At CLIASIBEItSBIJItG, Franklin C.,unty, on TIIUtt,
DAY, the 7th day of Auguet, 15 5. being the Icy aft, the
Democratic State Convention.

At ERIE, Erie 011111iY, 9 N 1 F.IiN ESDA Y. b
et. August, Mb.

At GREENSBURG, Wi,tmorelend r•milly, en WED-
NESDAY, the 3d of September. 1556.
rall=l.

the '24th of September.
At HARRISISURAJ, (the Capital .tt the Stal.,,,att WED-

SESDAY, thn lot of Ortober. .
And at PHILADELPHIA. on the I7th Oi September, ;

15.56, being the Auniversar of the Adeptian of th, eattsti-
lotion of the Uuited State,

Eminent Democrats, (rain ..us awn andother elan, will
le preiietit at an tilt", 111••••tillg, t•• 2,11,..--
eitize..
I=lF,t=l

U=ilM=l=ll=l

- -County Committee Meeting
The Democratic County CoUllllitt, neLenewt..l t vunLy

will meet at the public le.s. a of F.:mann"' sholier, in the
City of Lancaster, on rale.ty the lot Augult, 1856
at 11 o'clock, A. 1. Every member iN earnestly desired I,',
attend, as htmlnobs of great impurtauee euiniected with the
approaching campaign!, will d.•mand the eonsidoratiou of

be Committee. li. B. :.,WAllft.
Luncaster, July 22, 18201.
The following named person, constitute thu Connuitte,

H. B. Swarr, Clty-Chairman..,;. It: H.-James Peoples.
Adamstown-Samuel Stork. S. 1.. Ir.-William A. Morton
Brecknock-Ephraim Shohor. N.
Burt-Isaac Sharp. Lancaster hop.-J. C.. Brenner
Cternarcon-Dr. B. F. Bunn. Lanyeter E..-John IL Milk,.
Ckty-Harrison miteter.lL.-6.1t111 uel Long.
Chlerain-R. B. Patterson. Leaeoek-John L. Lightner.
Cbtambia N. IL-J. M. Watts. Leacoc.'. - U-Dr. A. S. Barn.

" A.Klinburg. Little BritAin-..lne. Pattermn.
Cbcalico E.-Dr. R. Ream. .11anheim J. Eby.
fbcafica /17-Dr. S. Waist. Jlturthetut (op.-Benjamin Eby
C'onartoga-John Kolp. n..-John Killheifer.
°may-John H. Smith. ifarlie--.Cal.Devid Laird.
Donegal E.-Jacob Spies, Amen-Nelson Malone}.
Donegal Ii:-John Geo.,' Mount J..y MeCorkei.
Druntore-Dr. C. M. Johnston. Moist Joy Leps,-.1. Shenff..r.
Earl-Isaac F.,nderstnit
Earl East-Geo. Lachman. Penn-Samuel Plasterer.
Ear/ Wrest-Mark Connell, sr. Pequa-John
Ephrata-Samuel tiorgas. Providence-John Tweed.
Etaabethtount-It. F. Baer. Rap/v.-Henry IS. Ite,ker.
Elisabeth-J. IL M'Cau.land. Strasburg Bor.-W.'l'. McPhail
Eden-Robert Montgomery. Strasburg tu..p.-Jenie, Clark.
Pullon-Samuel Wicks. Salisbury-Thus. S. M'llvain.
Hemp/tellE.-H. Hoffman. •,:adelnery-leaae. Walker.
firempfierl M. Weller. Waricic,:-Dr. Levi Mull.
City, N. IF. Dr:-.1. W.Jackson. IF,shinglmt.--.1. A. Itre,..

Portrait of James Buchanan
The very best portrait of Mr. Bucuns -tx

we have yet that just taken for the Em-
pire Club. of New York, by .
M'NiAsysa, E q., ,if Auhurii, in that Mute.
IV is unquestionably a life-like picture "I. the
great statesman, and i, so pronounced by all
who have had theplea,nrcof looking:lt it, in this
city. The head, the expression of the the,
face, the neck. shoulder.--in sh, rt thr ciintour
and appearance ~f the entire figure, constitute
a strikingly and faultlessly correct picture of
the distinguished original, and it reflect, great
credit in the taste and skill of the artist.—
The picture woe evhil ite i at Michael's Hotel,
for two hours on yesterday nuirning. and was

visited by hundred, of inn• citizens, all iif
whom looked op,in it it, a master-i4iii
art.

Vir. 51'31aSter t9ok it wiii, hita t, Phila-
delphia, in the 10 o'clock train. in which city
it would be exhibited in the :t.fternoon. He
will then proceed with it to New YorkL—and
from thence take it to Syracuse. at the meet-
ing of the Democratic Slat. Convention= to

he held on the 30th inst.

The Scoundrel. Still at Work
A friend has placed in our hand the Bell-

fontaine (0.) Republican, a foul-mouthed Ab-
olition sheet, in which the lying and infamous
assault made upon Mr. Bucn %NAN. shortly
after.his nomination, by the Black Republican
Saturday Eple-SS, of this City, charging him
with having " converted his beautiful country
mansion into one of the vilest grogshops that
blight the county of Lancaster," is published
with great gusto. And this Ohio Abolitionist,
not'content with publishing the foul libel ofa
convicted felon. (fur such the author is.l has
also the audacity to preface the article with
the infamous remark that Mr. firell.tx tN's
beautiful home, near this city, "has been made
the scene of a drunken orgie, whioli disgraces
the man, disgraces his country, and would dis-
grace any party but that which has fallen to
such low depths as to barber murderers, as-
sassins, slave tradersnnd harder ruffian= 111 its

_fold as first among its -members."
Such, fellow citizens of Lancaster county,

is the scandalous and lying abuse heaped upon
the head of the venerable statesman who has
lived amongst you for nearly half a century—-
and whose whole life, political, moral and so-
cial, gives the lie direct to these and all other
similar attacks made um/ his character.—
Here, where JaMES BurnANAN is well known

. to every man, woman and child in thecounty,
any notice of such false, malignantand wicked
libels is unnecessary. The people of Lancas-
ter county know the source from mhich they
emanate, and treat the vile wretch who utters
them with that contempt which he deserves.
But in Ohio it is different—hence we notice
the•abominable slander in the way which we
have done, and.caution our Democratic friends
in the West against giving any credence to
suchatrocious calumnies against a statesman,
whose purity of morals and integrity of char-
acter should be a shield against the indecent
attacks' of these Black Republican libellers

• aneassassins.. '

ma. The SAVING FUND of the National
Safety Company in WALNUT Street, South
West corner of THIRD Street, now has more
than QZIXIWILLION of Dollars, all in hiVrtga-gm.Ground Rents, and other first class in-
vestments for the security of Depositors. Five

per cent. interest is given, and the money
Always paid back ID GOLD.

.

A Challenge I •
• The Disunionlate at Work ! • The Nomlnation,pf Fremont,-A Corrupt

!Monetary Scheibe at the Bottom of it.

The Kronminer, with its usual adroitness, • The object of the Free Soil, Abolitiom_s ,

mss Lt. has been from tlUrn( evident intern-

in ~r, lf,r nm evade the direct issue of Union t:o. Welt Republican movement, disguise thisgent men that Lieut. FREMONT was nominated !
Imisilaien which e e hive made with that piti, j intentions as the leasers may, is a dissolution ,:for President by a corrupt clique in New York 1
per since its summer-et into theßlackßepub-; of the Union. No better evidence is needed, city 1.:•.' who desired to use him foe•theii owti

;

limn' ranks, peposes to the /neefligencer "a I says thee Washington National that the:factip ' es. Read the following; disclosures
general discussion of all matters and things ! that petition! have heretofore been presented: the New York Day Book. They are

connected with the Presidential question— ; to Congress, from New England *with* MArich ,
with the understanding that ;each paper shall 1 secure that_iesult.-

„....

.
....

: ' --;•---The few Fremont men iu esti' ahoutsWall
•

publish in full. and in the same type, all the 1 What Abolitionismwas tweuty years ago-- .

street baVe carried long faces and drooping

matter that appears in the other, provided that ; when JAMES Bum:sofas and HENRY CLAY and , heads the last few days, in consequence of

athfl eai dra iscelt osluhr eeisr rr itaay doerir teegb ardk iugth icienciftn ianneuiia,,inot more than two columns shall be published i SILAS WRIGHT, and the other patriotic states-

in one week.'• 1 men of that day so fearlessly combatted it—it city. We have been in possession of aim vimr.

Thisis very cool on the part of the Los/nines, ‘ has been all the time, and FREMONTISIL IR. NOT! : material facts for many days, and, amoving

and a rather shrewd attempt to ;set out of an Read the following, and say, lovers of your ; Mr. Fremont as ,we do, haveheamse uor.-
e,

been no more

shoulddiseit aattthe f
the failureailure (,), If au; 1

otheratfillada, unpleasant position in which its own f..fly ha,. : esuntry—veneraters of the illustrious Wash- . ; surprised

placed it. The editor has been driven re the ingtun and his revolutiatiar. . compeer--in- t desperate speculator. .Nearly 0 ersbvdv to

wall and pinned there, and he now essays to heritors of a glorious country. constitution and 1‘ all ~creel ktiev,, three month :igu, thai Mr.

divert public attention from his own misdeeds most noble institutions—rend the following Fremont was playing a desperate game for

• tleleaen dcainik inea,t,ionte~ a,ndletmraseny and romises
by getting up a discussion which would re- I petition fur a diseolutimai of the Union, ixhichfithe questpion was

suit in nothing at all. We doubt whether the ;is now being circulated through the Northern ,undecided.
readers of the intelligences (who are un,stly and Eastern States, :mud say whether you do The firm m Palmer, Cook & Cu., which eve-

: while men) would like to have two columns I not think that the tell spirit of news, titnatie- ry body here knows .is Palmer, Cook & Fre-

of Black Republican Disunion doctrine served., rut through the laud, andism is running, munt, receivedsfrom the city of nan Francisca,
and the Comptroller of the state ut Lauturnia

up to them every other week. It would be that it should receive a cheek at the ballot .$100,01.11.), to pay the interest ou the city's and
,; teo strong a dose for their stomachs, and could ! box in November next. State's bonus, due July 1, and payable in this

What manner if men must those be. whose . city. This money has all been esed to obtain
ii-it fail in producing nausea. We, therefore, I
respesthilly decline the challenge of the Er- i love for the negro is so extraordinary that Mr. Fremont s nomination, and now, when

they are willing-to yield up ;ill—their country, IPa bundh"ideN want their money, Messrs.
ami;,ter--prefering to fight the. battle ..f the 1 t 'altrier, Cook & Freruont say they base used

their liberty, the liberty of their posterity,~tripitign in stir own Ray. The editor has ! the money, and can't pay it over to those to

ehoseii to make his bed with the Black Re ! and all that makes life tolerable or desirable . whom it rightly belongs. Every business
-

puldientis and Disunionists el the country, 1 to mankind, to darken the prospect of repub.. man with au ounce of sagacity has st„en from

lican liberty throughout the world Mr all time the start thwt the nomination um Mr. 1 reumunt
end there we are disposed to let him lie, with 1

to come, fur the sake of a few thousand slaves ; fur the Presidency was the desperate gatnejuf ,an time odium e hick must attach itself to his a bold and desperate set of speculators. His
character as a rediiiebin. He has attempted whose condition they cannot better, but wily 1 great Mariposa grant was a most tempting

to set/ the old lute Whigs of Lancaster county 'nuke No"' .' We have no leann that the 1 pile or stake; and these who know how far

machinations of these horde.., of negro sympa-speculatorsl;siittiit)f willetit3,lMt atetiint,,,i. teiedna:te To A',DLL'S art VEN, aid his co-workers t
is A holition iniquity-and now that he hasfailed i thisers can succeed. The abominable schemes ; Walsh, of Buffalo, and the unjust and haulm•
in getting tile ~,i,...0( of hi. quondam friends ! of these arch traitors to liberty and the Con- sty between Greeley, Webb, Giddings, Bryant,

to the transfer, lie trill meo.i• 1,, take the conse- stitution must fail befork the virtue and vigi- 1 and Raymond, were matters of no astonish-

quences of time failure whateke,r they may he. , lance and intelligence of theAmerican people; meat. It is averred that more than
i.
forty

ers of Congress; have interests n the
The Ea, ini iliT has lattel .sit err tics, we opine, i but, unless the great body—the farmers, tee- many editors and

that there are huudreds of old line Constitution_ ebonies and 'laboring men, who are the "bone ; Northertepoliticians no one pretends to guess.

aleWiligs in the county who rebel at his dicta- and sinew" of•the free States—do stand up Bes,St is the Mariposa grant that is up for

I boldly for their common country and bat- President,
ti me, and whu never can be induced by him and nut Fremont. There is noth-

TaQ ing in him, nor of him, nor about him, that
self and his new political assoc iate,,, to ;join tie down time hydra-headed monster mss,s-

-1.; NIO.N, nothing but an Almighty power can
-any but young simpletons and old fools will

the pie-bald, woolly head crew, and fight under think of voting for him for. But he and Mar-
; the black and hateful ',miner of Anoi.moN avert the mot direful catastrophe that ever iposa, and Palmer, Cook & Co., make a full

'ar d Discs 1.,N. . befel any Nation in aticieut or modern times. team, and that Webb, and Giddings, and
We direct the attention if our readers to Garrison, and John A. King, and Matteson,

and Beecher, and all the big and little villains
the following document, and let us ask any iu the Northern States, can drive.
lover of order and liberty—any defender of Mariposa has a charm for the speculators, 1
his country and her glorious Constitution— Palmer, Cook & Cu., with California State 1
any worshipper at the shrine of the Royalty ft ILIL ei desa, andmfu ltdrefro:r ,,,elahi dlye etls hr toomtsank ee eeoafr e thoef
tion—whether the man who would pea such Rocky MountainsPand free niggers will draw !
an instrument of treason, or sign it. ought in all the old :mud young fouls who believe in
net to be hanged as high as the heavens, and Beecher and ilarrison. But there is some-

branded through all time as a traitor to his thing behind all this, and we tell it for the
benefit of the speculators and gamblers who

einintry of the blackest hue? Such treason is have not yet hooked their chain into one of the
infinitely worse than aiding and abetting a great Mitraposa links. Mr. Fremont has an-

public enemy in time of war, For, from the other great land claim called the Baron claim,
injury inflicted by the latter we may recover: and said to be worth, or will be worth, if lie
but, from the terrible influence for wee of is elected President, some twenty millions of

dollars. Here is a hance for you all, though
: such a hell-begotten thing as the first, we can I we cannot say that* some of it is not disposed

never escape rota the ruin which follows in of. It is said that Webb, and the proprietors
of the Tribune, and Bepnett, each have a share
in this Baron claim. How it is with Webb
and McElrath we know not : but Bennett has
made sure of something better lie goes on
the cash system, and will take nothing short
of a sixty thousand dollar house in Fifth Av-
enue. In this lie exercises his usual smart-
ness, fur the Baron claim will not be a orth a
pig's tail if Fremont is defeated.

The Tribune of this morning says not one
word about the Fremont defalcation. But the
Times states, in its money article, that Mr.
Fremont was in the street yesterday trying to
raise the sixty thousand dollars to save the

; honor of his State. Honor of his State ! His
own honor and that of Ids friends seems to be
like his credit, past saving. lie is reported
to be the richest man in America, yet he could
not raise sixty thousand dollars on his honor
in Wall street : The fact speaks*olumes fur
the Republican ticket. Mr. Fremont, the man
who "never fails," the man of such wonderful

I energy and perseverance, the very soul of
Honor. with all Mariposa to back him, eaunot
raise sixty thousand .dollars ii, cash to save
him and his honor from ruin ? Bennett is
sharp, indeed. when he demands payment in
advance. The money writer of the Herald
exculpates Mn, Fremont, and deals gently
with the erring birds. We were not sur-
prised te learn that Benueit had sold himself
to the negro-worshippers, but we did not
think he would m. could sell time brothers Hu&

The Examiner an Abolition Organ

The Econtiaer is not willing to be ranked
as an Abolition or Black Republican organ.--
We du not wonder at this, as it is in direct
opposition to the whole course of that paper
from the time Mr. Darlington took charge of
it, until the assembling of the Black Republi-
can Convention, in Philadelphia, which nom-

inated F7nEinisr and DAYTON. had any one
told the editor a few short months ago, when
he was denouncing Stevens, Seward, Wilmot
& Co.. that he would attend a Convention cal-

, led by these same men, and then advocate the
election of their nominees, he would, in all
probability, have made the same reply that
the Syrian of old did to the Prophet, (when
he predicted that he would become n regieide
and a usurper)--- is servant a ilin; That

I he should do this thing:" But the Syrian did
know himself. :mil how much lie was open

to the seductions of wealth. power. a:e., and
neither does the editor in question.

it is useless lid' the Exantiwr to at-

tempt to deny its position. That paper is
now allied to Black Republicanism in all its
hateful aspects. -We care not what the plat-
form is, about which the Exanthvy prates, in
its futile efforts to justify its apostacv. It is
sufficient for the public to know that Mr. Dar-
lin•gtou is now in the same boat with Thad-
dou's Stevens, William H. Seward, Horace
Greeley, David Wilmot, William F. Johnston,
Hale, I iiddings, Sumner, and the whole Abo-

lition clew-11.1,0st: sale ejtOrtfia• y,ace lots boen
to briny. about tt dissolution q 1 tilt L6aion.--
'• Show me the company a man keeps anti
I'll tell you what he is, - is a trite but true
adage, and is entirely applicable to oar neigh-
bor• in proof of the charge that he is an Abo-
lionist. If the men with whom he now associ•
ates are Abolitionists, Black Republicans and
Disunienists, se is /o' and all the water in the
C•.utestoga would mgt suffice to wash away the
stain that, at pre.ent attaches c his p•,liiical
ch:;rarrar

.tr Can the old line Whigs of Lancaster
County, who have been battling against Tuxn-
DM'S STEVE'Ci and his Black Republican Dis-
union doctrines for years, now he induced to

do the bidding of the E.i:a bier. and stultify
themsehes by joining a faction headed by this
same obnoxious individual? is it possible that
any tort ion of them Can hefound craven enough
to lick the hand that. mote them: We do not
believe it tin the ttontrary, we believe that
they are too !palest and intelligent, and tictu-
ated by too much of principle, to "basely bow
the knee- to the dark spirit of Abolition and
Disunion—and, therefore, we think they will
repudiate both the high contracting parties
alike, (Darlington and Stevens,) whii mute
bargained with the Black Republicans hit the
transfer.

its
This copy of the Petition for a dissolution

of the Union, which we append. was forward-
ed the Washington Union by It Postmaster
in New Hampshire. and which that paper
says it publishes ••with the single remark,
that there is deep significance in the fact
that certain members of Congress [leading
Mack Republicans] are designated as 'suita-
ble' persons t take charge of the document."
rloi following is an exact eery of the treason-
able paper :

[The person to whom this petition is trans-
mitted is earnestly requested to circulate it
for signatures of the men and the women it) his
town, and see that it is speedily sent to either
Senators Wilson, Hale, Wade, Seward, and
pesseodeu, or Messrs. Giddings. Burlingame.
Collamer, or to any other suitable representa-
tives at AI ashingtomj 1
.7',„ tip Smote vied H611..ie e,*

the .fil
The undersigned, citizens and inhabitants

of , State et t respectfully sub-
mit to Congress:

That as, in the nature of things. anta:tonis-
Heal principles, interests, pursuits, and insti-
tutions can never unite: that an experience of
more than three-score years having demon-
strated that there can be to, real union be-
tween the North and South, but, on. the con-
trary, ever unceasing alienation and strife, at
the imminent hazard of civil war, in cense-
quence of their conflicting views it, relation to
freedom ann slavery; that the South having
declared it to be nut only their right and pur-
pose to eternize her slave system where it now
exists, but to extend it co.er all the territories
that now belong or may hereafter be annexe d
to the republic, come what may: and having
outlawed front her soil the entire free colored
population of the North, made it perilous for
any northern white citizen to exercise his con-
stitutional right of freedom .if speech in that
section of the country, and even in the nation-
al capital, and proclaimed her hostility to all
free institutions universally :

We, therefore• believe that the time has
come for a new arrangement of elements su
hostile, of interests so irreconcilable, of insti-
tututions so incongruous ; and we earnestly
request Congress, at its present session, to
take such initiatory measures for the Speedy
and equitable dissohition the exiiitiny Union
as the exigencies of the case require—leaving
the South to del-wild upon her own resources
and to take all the responsibility in the
maintenance of her slave .system, and the
North to organize an independent government
in accordance with her own ideas of justice
and the rights of man.

J The Exo>ciner has not yet re-published
its article of last fall, in reference to the nom-

ination of Mr. Nn.noi.soN Canal Commis-
sioner. Will it do so If not, we shall have
to do the job for our neighbor. The Editor
now says he opposed NICHOLSON, because he
was a Knour-A'oth : his article to which we
refer did not place his opposition exclusively
on that ground. Ile opposed him also, bl2C(111-SC

he was an Abolitionist, placed in nomination
by Tit ADDEUS STEVENS & Co., and so lie stated
at the time. Now, he is with these same
unscrupulous leaders.

The Examinlr was also bitterly opposed to
the Maine Law fanatics, and denounced the
leaders of that faction in no measured terms.

Now, he is found, cheek by jowl, with Geist,
Markley, Pearce!, Black, and all the promi-
nent men connected not only with that ism—-
but also with K now-Nothingism and Black

Republicanism!
The Examiner, with all its. shuffling and

twisting, only satisfies the public the more
that it is consistent in nothing but its incon-
siatency.

The State Election
The ensuing State election, on the second

"luesClay of October, will have an important
bearing on the Presidential election, in No-'
vember—and we hope our Democratic friends,
and'all others in 'favor of our beloved Union,
will see to it in time that the first election
shall result in,the triumphant election of
the Domocratic nominees for Auditor General,
Canal Commissioner. and Surveyor General.
Will our Democratic exchanges throughout
the State call early attention to the great im-
portance of the State election. We can carry
the State for BUCHANAN and BRECKINRIDGE
by a large majority—there is no doubt about
that; but the Presidential contest would be
an easy one, and follow, as a matter of
course, almost without an effort, the Octo-
ber election is won by the DemOcracy. On
the other hand—if by any supineness or want

of proper organization on the part of our
friends, the first election should enure to the
benefit of the Coalitionists—to the elevationof
COCHRAN, PHELPS and LAPORTE, (all three
Black Republicans: of the most malignant
stamp,) then it is easy to foresee that we shall
have additional trouble at the Presidential
election.

Again we urge our friends throughout the
State to attend, without longer delay, to this
all important matter.

RAINS IN ALABAMA.—Letters from Alabama
are speaking of a bountiful supply of rain in
various parts of that State. We hope to be
favored with some in this region pretty soon,

The opposition found great fault with the
Democratic party, in 1844 and 1852, for put-
ting up what they were pleased to designate
"obscure and untried men" (hut which was
not true in point of fact, } for the Presidency.

And now. larsooth. this same opposition
have placed a certain JOHN C. FRE'ION F in
nomination. of IN ham so little is really known,
that his own friends and supporters rlifer
to his place of residence i Some speak of
"Col. Fremont of CaVornia"—others of "Col.
Fremont of South Carolina"—and others still
of "Col. Fremont of New York." It is very
probable they all refer to the same man i But
what a commentary all a Presidential candi-
date

Such is the standing of the man whom those
who sntered at the " obscurity" of POLK and
PIERCE 1111Ve nominated to run against JAMES
BUCHANAN, a statesman of forty years expe-
rience, whose fame is world-wide. and who
has earned grewt distinction in the Legisla-
ture of his native State, in the C. S. house of
Representatives and Senate, in the Cabinet,
and in the fields of Diplomacy at the two
proudest Courts of Europe: Was there ever
more bare-faced inconsistency exhibited to the
gaze of the American people:

llet,The Examiner of last week publishes
approvingly the proceedings of an Abolition
fleeting held in Sadsbury township, for the
purpose of forming a FrtEmoxr Club. The
principal managers of the meeting were those
who played a prominent and conspicuous part
in the Christiana negro riot of 1850, which
resulted in the murder of Mr. Gorsuch, and
disgraced our county and State. GEORGE
WHITSON, one of the fiercest Black Republi-
cans in the Commonwealth acted as President
of the meeting. J. P. SCARLET, who (if we

mistake not,) was tried for Treason, served as
Vice President: and ELWOOD GREIST, who
counselled resistance to the laws of the coun-
try, in a mixed assemblage of whites and
blacks, at Georgetown, a Ten days before the
Christiana murder, was the Secretary !

It is ~aid that Mr. Fremont's friends
have paid fir the houses ecently bought by
James Gordon Bennett, of the hkrald, .00

Fifth avenue, New York. and that Mr. Buch-
anan declined Mr. and Mrs. 'Bennett's ac-
quaintance while in Europe. Hence Bennett's
great dev,itien to the Black Republican nom-
inee.

Such, fellow citizens of Lancaster county,
are the kind of men who support Fremont
and Dayton, ,and with whom the Examiner,
once the proud and respected organ of the

big party of the Old Guard, now sympathises
and fraternizes I Verily—" Politics make
strange bedfellows," at times—and this last
dodge of the Examiner is passing strange, in-
deed

We copy the txt,me froitt a N. York paper,
and have no doubt of it- truth. But Bennett
will not stop here: this house in Fifth aven-
ue is but a drop of the shower he is to get in
the e‘ent of such a calamity befalling this
country as Fremont's election. Dips in large
contracts; sung places under government for
his tools and toadies the French mission ; a
place in the U. S. army fro• his son, who is be-
ing educated at the French military academy,
and other things too numerous to mention
now. float in a sea of golden tints before the
old Gorgon's eye. A house on Fifth avenue,
indeed : that does nut begin to be a circum-
stance:

Are the honest Farmers and Mechanics of
Lancaster county prepared, by their votes, to I
aid in elevating to power a band of the veri-
est phankrov and robbers that have ever dis-
graced this tr any other Nation ? If they are,
then they will cast their votes in November
next for JOHN C. FREMONT, the candidate and
anti tool of these political marauders, who is
selected to do their bidding. But if they
want the Government administered honestly
and economically—if they want Oalphin
swindlers and peculators driven out of reach ,
of the public treasury—if they want integrity
in high places, and peace and prosperity for
the Nation—then they will east their suffrages
fur their old neighbor and friend, ;AMEN Br-
CHANAN-, with whom they have been acquain-
ted all their Byes, and whose honesty, integ-
rity, and purity of character, political and
moral, have never been called in question by
any. even his bitterest opponents.

Fellow Citizens of Lancaster county—-
, Whigs as well as Democrats—judge ye he-

t tweet) the two candidates.
The Editor's Book Table.

METHODIST QUARTERLY REVIEW.—D. D. WiledQu
D. D., Editor. Published at 200 Mulberry streot. N. Y.
st $2 per sonum In advance.
This is the same publication formerly edited by Res. Dr.

John 3rClintock, with such distinguished ability—and,
judging from the July number which is now before us, the
Review ham Inst nailingof its power with the change of
Editors. Dr. WC., we presume, front unote at the end of
the number, will still be a contributor to Its columns.

The Methodist Quarterly is unquestionably nut only the
cheapest, but among the ablest of all the religious publica-
tions f the day. either In Europe or America. Itattained
that high eminence under lie former editor, and we are in-
duced to I.lieve that it will maintain the same enviable
position under the new arrangement. The contentsof the
July numberare as follows:

1. Julius Charles Hate.
2. The Chlm,ti Language 414:kw, at he Euh Chau.
3. Dante. a
4. Sydney Smith.
5. Early Methodism iu s.lnryland—especially In Bahl

mare.
6. Aker's Biblical Chronology.
7. Alchemy and the Alchemists
S. ShortReviews and NOtICC9 of Book
P. Religious and Literary Intelligence

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. Edited by Mrs. Sarah J. Halo
and 1,011116 Godey.
The August number b before us—beautifully embellish-

ed the reading matter cannot fail to please every body
who glees it a perusal. Our lady frieno.. should all take
Oodey, ac It is peculiarly their book.

tyreRETRIBUTION, A TALE OF PASSION, by Mrs. E. D
E. N. §onthwOrth, is announced as in press and to beready;
for sale by the 15th of. August, by T. B. Peterson, No. 102.
Chesnut greet, Philadelphia. The reputation of Mrs
Southworth as an agreeable and pleasant writer is to well
established to need favorable notice by the prose. She 1,
undoubtedly the beet female Oovelist in the country and
every new story adds to her fame. Those who have read
"The Lost Ileiress," - Deserted Wife," " 31issing
"Curs, of Clifton" be., will heanxious to peruse RETRI-
BUTION, and they will not be disappointed Intheir expec-
tations ofanother highly Interesting and instructive book.
The work is neatly bound In cloth and sold for sl,ll6—or in
paper corers 1,00.

C.)

College Com,neo,..m.oi.—The Anun.ii Coill-
ipeneemeot of. rn.oklio Anti NI-1,11,411 wit! Usk..
pbxe. it Full." 11.11. .

toconizneun. at 9 A. 214y. NI. Th..
DEMME

•rAdtrait.l4

-This morning:et 1P oshoe thf,Biennial Addr«st, bef ,ary

the two Literar_ls-A4lers. t.. •irllr«red. et the sem.-
by Dr. TR.tILI. OffiEN.

Thiit afternoon. At 3 o'clnek.the smite of the Inc.

Male will be laid with,li,pr,prigett,reuliati,
T 0.• • p•irtr.t..... trill be a.lirtu -e.ri ei tbe

Tlo •-tettiu. the A.:dreF. Alumni
M AS FI-11.

ti. -, pees attending ..en-nlaaiea will be ex-
-Ist, Ilan wlll. ta; thaiht, Lr

rroa•h•4 11 the begury 3ed intelli.e.once. or Org. The
gciltkmett whoare to embark on

•••be a.tormy sea of busy life: will. a a are ,ture.,arr3:with
them the man grafrful :enieMbraw, aGllege day,
iu go old Lancaster.

High Schools' Commerleenient—The',Annual
tommenrement of the Male and Female High Schools. of
this city. took pia n, at Yalu. Hall. ..n Friday evening,
before a brilliant and receded audi7ory, a large majority
of which wiw composed of the fair aex. The exorcises were
deeply interestir.g, and ail seemed tobe pleased withevery
thing except the intolerable heat. There Is a growing in-
terest, among oar citizens. in reference to three school
Commencements, which is highly commendable.

'Wheatland Club—The Interest .I(anifested.
—The flail of Wheatland Club, at its,Ineett ng on sat sir dAy
night, wm crowded to -its utmost extent. .Thu Vreaideur.,
Dr. Web:liens, in the chair, mth.teti 6,1 Vice Presidents
liowell anti Peop:rs.

Wheatland Club Constitution
A. Inere have been a groat may requests forcopiesof thin

CA.titii n. by Democrat% of our own ao.l .% ,eunties.
and it being impeeinie for the Ceriseivei aiL
51r. Fahrmstoek. tolitieseer all the le nen; eiaiived, a motion
Was madoint the meeting of the Club, Ju1.12, to publish
ti. in iha Intelllgencer it Lancasterian, and Amerionn Pro..
dlitopubldwin. The following in the

tXWSTITUTIOIn OF IMEATLAND CLUB.

The minute., id the pr.-4,114g meeting were read end
approved.

The Cltib was adiress.ed by ileum, W. McElam. Esq., in I
his usual happy and eloquent style. llis well.timed and ;
pointed remarks were received with frequent and hearty

bursts of applause, and at the etatclustou three deafening

cheers were given for our standard-bearers. ,
WILLIAM E. McMansa, Esq., of New lock, who was pres-

ent, and who had been deputed hero by the Empire Club,

at that city, to paint the portrait at Mr. Eutnas.aaN, was
stalled out, and made some very happy and appropriate re-
mta.kb, giving a glowing account of the condition of the
Democracy of New fork. lie was most enthusiastically

applauded, and nt the elose three tremendous cheer,

given for the Empire State.
The thanks of the Club were then given .••

McElroy and McAlester for their interesting 'pr.-etas.
Action was then had In reference t 6 the Club attending

the State !tut. Meeting at Chamber:Jung, on the 7th of
Auguet. A resolution was adopted that those prisons

who intend going, report themselves to the President,
Dr. Welchens, at hi. Ltrug otore, No. 27 N,.rthQueen str,t.

or toany of the I takers. We assure our friend COOPER, of
the lit/tty .S•pirit, that the -Home of 13mitanan- will be
represented by a large nud gallant body of thefriend, and
neighbors of our distinguished nominee.. Wake room for

Wheatland Club. un that oseasion.

Awn.cur. •

Th.. ut" A,sodettlottith-all- th. WHEATLAND CIA-
ARTICLE '2.-I.l4jeet.

The ,•caret of this Association shall be to more effectually
Dr.:aurae the Demecracy of Laucasteri to exert till our en-
or„,--ies. as members, in opposition to Know-Nothingism,
Ablitionism, or any other combination of isms, that may
threaten the stability of our ~iot ions Union, or seek to rob
our fellow citizens of sacred rights 4naranteod them by the
Constitution; to kiliErmitate the priuesplesset forth in the
Platformadopted by the Ciucinnati'Sational Convention ;
to extend u cordial invitation to all vod and faithfuleft'.

sans to rally around the only National party—the party of
the Constitution and of the Union—the party true to all
sections and interests; and tospare no efforts tosecure the
election of JADES BUCHANAN and JOHN C. BREcKIRIIIDeR—- -
"thr guardians of uur country's rights, and chanipi 'lts of
Its perpetuity '—as well as all other notuine, of ill,. Urm
orate party—National, State or County.

AIn,CLE it-31enttii-rs.
This Club shall be composed exclusively of veer ..1 the

City ofLan,...,ter, favorable to the principles a [pi tuea,uree

set forth in the toregoing article. Each member, on the
enrolment of his name, shall pay a fee of twenty-five cents.
and twenty-five cents each and avers' mouth thereafter.

M=r=lZl
The Officers of this Club shall ben President, four N

Presidents, a Itecorffing Secretary, OArescau iis4
Treasurer,And Marshal.

ff!MM==2
It :Mall be the duty of the President to at the

meetings of the Club, to preserve order and eutorcs the
laws, and decide all points of order that may sulject
toan appeal therefrom, by members the Club.
Ile shall sign all orders on the Trtzsurer. for such sums as
may, by a vote of the Club, be ordered tube expended : and
perform all such other duties as may nece.siiri:y pertain to
his office.

It shall be the duty of the Vice Presidents to a.sist the
President iu preterving order and decorum, and du, lag his
absence officials lira named V
taking precedence.

Auin:Le. 7—Recording Secretary.
It shall he the duty rd the Recording Secretary to keep

accurate minutes of all the procodings et this Club; to
receive all dues andeentributious telouging to the Club.
and pay the same tbe Treasurer, taking his re,ipt there-

. for; and perform such other dein, a. the Club may dire..t.
ARTICLE —(Nrretil.mdiug Divrrl7,c

It shalt be the duty of the Correspuudiug, ,eridery to
receive and answer all lettrriiand c.o:u muu at141,3

nit to the Club, and report the wine. and pet-thrill:Ill .d her
dul pertni Idle; tehis ether.

A eurumuuit.ation w. received trout Mr. John B. Wat.
iuvitbg the Club to the Pule Itairing at the 31adsion

Monne, corner of Vine and South queen btreets, on Satur-
day rfternoon next. The thanks of the Club were tendered
Mr. W., andit was resoled to attend iudividually.

It shall be the duty of tLo Tressu,r to recuiee, from rho
Recording Se cretary', all mollies t-oile,l,a Lx the use of this
Club; to pay all orders drawu on Idol, signed by the Pro.-
:dent; and keep It correct,teet ,unt nt ull his receipts ,end
,11,0118., and Lave at all litlien his leeks ••14 n for toe in-
sp,tctiou of the 0fi10,114of tho Club.

ARTI,L£ lb—Mar,ll.ll.
It shall be the duty at the Marshal to mkt, 0, 111111,11.-1

the Club on all parades, excursions, or other putoi.
ensions, tippuitit his ASaiStallt.S. 1.11,1 1,,I, ,Llcii

Capt. Or.. f.:tonierson,on khan' of theDonor, Mr. Augmf.

lin ~irCollotn, et tart W21y11,, I mlinun, formerly of thie

duties it; his office may require.

Safe Harbor Buchanan Club

eity, present:! the Club with a large sad inaguiticriot r .

of Buck Horne. wham were ,uajd ho to.

IllUi tunus cheering_ The thanks or the (:lab wers given
the Donor, as also three hearty cheers: likewise three for-
the gift, loving a very appropriate emblem, three our the.
Democratic notnineea, and threefor :he principles sud dec.
trines it the Cincinnati Plath•rut; of which they arc the
exponent, and advocates. ,

(over 0110 huudreil names were added to the eel. It•

Club now numbers nit, least 00 gond and ,Italy ••I:
Pennsylvania's Favorite :,on, and
gallant Breckinridge.

The Democrats of Safe Barber lo•l.la largo
the public home of John Daily, on Tuebilayi 1,,.

15th lust., for the purpose of terming w Durham:
inridge Club. The foilowing Is thefist of

.Presideut—John
Vice Presidents—John Daily, Itemc. .4treinan, h• • • - . -

Malehorn, John .1. Payne, Patrick Loppiu. Calvin Kew dig
D. IL Powell, Thomas Mcliibbin, Ileury T

Reese, James Mc3lannus,-11. Kuhns—l. Boyle. [Moll Tonne
Archibald Armstrong, 11. Hew, .1. Con„
John Campbell, Li. linmuter, 11,•nry

Recording SMlinftliries—Joloi Me bteu. J on."(..a

It. Snyder.
Corresponding Se:remrio.— J.: 11.4., N. 0 ,•ilrb.

a J. Rhodes.
Treasurer—Amos :mu ro,er. •••• . •
An Executive Committee of ni.; kraeako::;.peiut:-I. Hoar

all the ticiCeSilary buniuen.hod been traneucted,
and John Kolp. add r*,sed the islet:, jug.
. .

It WaS ressilrod that Um pro'eedluga I, published it, the
Intelliguncer, awl American Pre, S Republican;
which themeeting adjoutned to meet on Ttiesdv,et •

to adopt 11.1„,innitutiou Ind Rl Low-

Manor Buchanan Club

WIIEaTLAND CLUIL—A stated 1110,ling,•111 he:tilt...4
Club will be hei.l itE 05- liend Qu:i.

on Saturday crtning next. at So'eloek, All the mFnt her..
are requented to be present. finl ais... wit,.

of unroiiug their name,.
Business of Importance will is, :11,0,1

arbitesser, will It.• deli vend.
SANI'I.

.m..), ”iseros. It. J.

BUCHANAN CIA II IN TIIECoUNI I.—Ciabe
in the County fur the rupport of Mr. "Weinman, for

the Presidency, and wishing papers or documents for the
use of their Reading Rooms, will please scud theiraddree,

es to me, or ally of the Officers of Wheatland Club.
Ifs ;we in the receipt of all the tucet prominent cam

paign papers iu the country, and will be happy tosupply
all the Clubs in the County, once a reek, with the Iwst
Democratic news, and the -best journals the country ran
afford SA3II. WELCH ENO.

- President Wheatland Club.

Pok, Raising.—Tlie gallant and unterritied
Denioelacy of the South East, t'•tkumer Ward, intend
ercetino a splendid hickory p.le at the Mansion Howe,
corner Vine curl South Queen sir ,,et, en Saturday after-
noon next, at 2 ,*elwk. iet there he a glorious rally of
thefriends or Buchanan n Breekinrida, Saver aladd: e,ois

will he delivered on the occasion.

A, nu.-.t my .ef lilt, ih,010(7:11 , Wa•iu Borough
and lauur Tot,uship hold. in their 11011. op '..larur.iay etr

IL9II. for the porporo of ll.rulOor tluoburrto
Club. after tine adoption of a •- Enrol,

gontlemen u • re ..rtoro.
2ation :

Vice Prosiiictivi—John Shart,s. E. celirc.t, .Iciri

Recording Secretaries—Dr.l I. 11. Bituer, .1"Itu A Itrnob.
Corresponding Seemtary—Jesse T. Brush.
Treasurer—Jodeph Charles.
Executive Committee—David Miller. Day td

11. M. Hines, .1. IP. Wrh.ley. John 8. Mann,
On motion, it INNS resolved to Intel on every Saturday

evening, untilafter the Presidential election that the
shove proceedings hr published iu the Intellig.enee^, and
Ameri,th Press k Republican Adjourned.

Gather/Hy Clain•.—A grand pow-
wow of the Black ft...publican and Know-Nothing leader,

woe held in this city-, on ;Saturday Mat, consisting of J.
IV"illis Geist , Zuriel ziwope, Dr. Markley, E. C. Darlington.
0. J. Dickey. James Black mid Thaddeus Stevens, of the
one part—and William It. Wilson, Cot. Houk, David W,
Patterson, Robert A, Evans.J..hin A Ili,st,nd and Win..
Hamilton, of the other part.

There was considerable sparring; and discussion i she
wigwam—the dis,ordatit elements not being willing to
unite. The Know-Nothings pa,sed a resolution ;expressing
their determination toadhere to, rite nomination of Fill-
more :mud Donelson, but appointed a committee to confer
with therag-tug and Imb.tall ..1 all other factious opposed
to the election of Buchanan and Brrekinriig•. This will
give Mr. Darlington an opportunity for pulling the wires,
and we advise him Jr all means to embrace it. It the
last chance for a fusion K tiow-Ntdhingisin with Nigger-
ism and Maine:Law-ism.

Elizabethto wn Buchanan Club.
Aton adjourned meeting of the Denn,ra4:y of the Bor.

ughofElizabethtown, held no Inturday 0001110011+th toot
at the Public (bone of G. W. Boyer. for the purpogo of or•
ganizing a •' Buchanan and Breekimidge Club," the con,.

mittee appointed et the last meeting, toreport a Declaration
of Prineiplee, Omstitutionand Bye Lows and .otlieersfor the
permanent organization of the ..arno. all ;%1 .0110,1 were
unanimously confirmed—

President—John Gross.

It Wou't Work .—The Fremont Cluh, which
was organized with such a nourishof trumpets lu this City

some three or four weeks ago, Seel. to remain in shaft quo
At their regular tneoting on Friday night—Amos lleudet•
son, in the chair. and Jay Cadwell, orator of the evening.
as usual, they could only raise about 20 persons. all told:
And an ifashamed to he found in the service of suchblock
plotters against the Constitution, the gas light suddenly
went out and left them in total darkness!

Vice Presidents—James Laird, Jetrit, Adam
Bross, sr., Thomas Buck.

Recording Secretary—B. F. Baer,
Corresponding Sl3e;stary7C.A. 11. NI 11,r1i.mhl,
=t=MMIIME!!

Teacher,' Exainination.—The County Su-
perintendent will visit the following place,. during the
preAent week, and examine Teachers

For Sadsbury, at Christian,t, Wedrwlay. July :2;;rd, at
10o'clock A. M.. . .

For Sulimbury, ut the Whit. nom,. Thursday. July 24th
nt 9 o'clock A. M.

Executive Committee—Dr. inane W.
Jacob Felix, J.A. Smith. B. Shenfrer,

For Lencock. nt Intercourse. Friday. July '2MII. at. 10
o'clock A. M.

For East Lampeter, at Entornrize, llaturday, July 26th,
at 10 o'clock A. 31.

For Strasburg borough. Strasburg. Monday. July '2Bth,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. . .

For Straishurg township. Strashuia. Monday. July 28th
at 1 o'clock P. M. _

For Paradise, at the school house near Lennon Fine
Tuesday, July 28th. at 10 O'clock A. M.

Fire at Canmbirt.—A fire broke out in the
Furnaceof Messrs. Bombs & Grubb,at Columbia. on Thurs-
day last. w hieb lintnagP4 tha Wort, to It, ttmo ott nC

• M motion agreed that the proceeding,
in the •' Intelligencer Lancasterinn.'•

Awful Railroad Collision

Mr. Van Buren for Buchanan

Fs-President Van Buret', having been in-
cited to celebrate the 4th with his old friend,

of the TaMMilily Society, wrote a long letter,
touching on the several subjects now before
the country, acknowledging that he has
some time regarded the Kansas act with more
favor than he did at fiat, and concluding with
the following endorsement of the Democratic
candidate:—

TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION .1, LIFE, &A

• Will Mr Buchanan, if elected, redeem his
pledge? [to use his power for the re4toration
of harmony between the States, as it existed
before the agitation 01 shivery.) I believe
he will, cud therefore cheerfully support him.
All that can he asked of him is to do equal
justice to every section of the country—to ex-
ercise the high powers with which he will be
invested to secure the object in view. as well
because it will be right so to du, as because
there may be reason to fear that the existence
of the government itself may depend upon his
securing it. So much has been said in regard
to the dangers with which the Union is threat-
ened, as to require no inconsiderable effort im
the part of an earnest man to touch upon the
solemn theme for fear he might be suspected
of a desire to prostitute it to comparative petty
purposes. But all must admit it to be certain
that there never was a period in the history
of this republic when sectional animosities
were so rife, or had, to so great an extent, in-
flamed the masses of the people. If the con-
federacy shall prove strong enough to with-.
stand these torrents of bitter waters, it will
afford the best evidence that the love of uni-
on is as deeply impressed upon the American
heart as its must sanguine friends imagine it
to be. I see good grounds for hope that such
may be the happy issue out of our present
alarming condition, in the prospect of Mr.
Buchanan's election. He is neither an un-
tried man or one of ordinary stamp. lie has
for a long time been favorably known to the
public service, and comes before the country
with a character already formed, and a mind
thoroughly trained in the school of experience.
In regard to the future action of such a men,
his constituents are not left to conjecture and
hope, but may form positive opinions. He
has established a foreign reputation, in regard
to which he cannot fail to be solicitous. He
has with characteristic good sense. relieved
himself from the imputation of being influ-
enced by a desire to conciliate any special or
partial interest, with a view to a re-election.
and his acts from misconstructions, which the
suspicion ofbeing so influenced might engen-
der. That a man with such antecedents, and
occupying such a position, acting in a matter
of sufficient interest to attract the attention of
the world, and in the presence of a free and
intelligent people, among whom he was reared
and expects to spend the evening of his life,
can fail to perform his entire duty when the
path that leads to it is so plain that the way-
faring man though a fool, could not err there-
in.' is a consummation that I am very certain
can never be realised.

am very truly yours,
_

M. VAN BUREN

On Thursday morning last, as an excursion
train of Cars. containing the Sunday School
attached to St. Michael's Catholic Church. of
Philadelphia. was proceeding out the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, (which is only a sin-
gle track,) when about 12 miles from the city
and running at a rapid rate, came in collision
with the down train from Gynnedd, and a hor-

rid destruction of life and mangling of men,
'women and children was the consequence:—
The two engines and most. of the cars were
smashed to pieces. and, horrible to relate;
about 40 persons, young and old, were killed,
and 70 wounded—many of the latter so badly

that they cannot recover. Rev. Daniel Sher-
idan, of St. Michael's, is among the dead.—
A number of the wounded hart. since died from
the injuries received. Several of the ears took
fire from the locomotives, and 19 persons, Who
were unable to extricate themselves from the

wreck, were burned alive! The Conductor
of the down train, to whose reckless conduct
the sad affair is attributable, is one of those
who has since died of his wounds. This Man,
named Vanstavoren, when he arrived NI ithilis
train at Fort Washington. was advised to Stop
for the arrival of the excursion train, which
was momentarily expected—but he refused to
do so, and directed the engineer to proceed,
although a few minutes ahead of time. The
train had proceeded but a short distance,
when, at a curve in the road, the two trains
came in collision, and the frightfulcatastrophe
ensued.

Delegates to the State Convention.

The following gentlemen are the delegates
from this county to the Convention, which
assembles at Chambersburg, on the 6th of
August, to nominate a candidate for Surveyor
General:

Surveyor General

The names of MURRAY WHALLON, of Erie;
William T. Alexander, of Clarion ; J. 11.
Zimmerman, of Northumberland;John Rowe,
of Franklin; John Rankin, of Lancaster;
liain Patterson, of Washington; and Joel B.
Danner, of Adams—have all been mentioned
in connection with the nomination for Sur-

veyor General. They are all excellent men,

.of unimpeachable integrity and pure Democ-
racy. With such an array of material to se-

lect from, the party cannot fail to secure a
first-rate candidate.

Senatorial—James L. Reynolds.
Representative—Dr. James Cushman, Jas.

S. M'Mahan, Benjamin Ehy, Dr. Samuel 1 lows,
Parker, Abraham Peters. AUGUST 4. Kentucky, Alabama, Missouri,

The labors of the Convention will probably Texas and Arkansas.
not consume more than one day. On the day AUGUST 7. North Carolina and Tennessee.

following a Mass Meeting of the friends of ! SEPTEMBER 2. Vermont.
BUCHANAN and BRECKINRIDGE will be held in SEPTEMBER4.California.EpßEß.ane.
that Borough, to which the Democracy of : OCTOBER 6. Georgia and Floriia.
other counties are invited. It will doubtless j OCTOBER 14. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
be a grand affair. ' and South Carolina.

The State Elections.
State Elections take place this year es tol-

What Change Ne*.t I
In the* da:,c of pulhimi tribulniam, commotion end

office-aekiug. thiu:e , —MIauger than Aeticiu'dre developed
—things .olculated to excite a kind oe nnxionscurksity In
us. who read the ,lutunsof the Lauweater papers.' To th.•
retired toutary reader it becomes a nittter.of iutereit h.
know whot strangedoctrine will be adrocafxd ; what now
platform will be adopted and pronounced the identical one
Of his parry; what princip!ewill be abrogated; what course
will he revn.tmeaded tn a defunct "Whit CountyCommi-ttee:" whetherthe Examlnei" trill notdirect it., read-
era to ol,ey iu;trtietiutt of aCorritniktee that once Ix.. .
whether the -Saturday Express will forew give the Tern.
perance cause the .co,by.- abandon this •'groat question of
the age:* as it wa.:fortnetly considered, and sell its Temper.
auce friends and patrons to the Black Republicans.

This unsettled State Isfan'tirs,we say. naturally lends one
t expect a strange and ilea deVelol.llllollt every week In
the e +lthnue of either the Express or the txaminer. But. • •• • . „

then :hey have embraced a black cause, and why should
tueir vh4ou not b ts.:ca-sionally but then do
th..•ar Editor, actually dream twat their critterswill behove
Oil [ilk* -tuffthey .siy Nothing. can be in ire butuiliatitm
and itis,usttoz, yea insulting to 00 di.inlty ofan inde-
pendent thinker than to eutertiln the t hun,ilit that he is

waecring. pliable nod unsettled thathe can be made to
believe that black it while 3.1 white black. 1)3 tuts, Ed.
itors impudently presume that their feaders follow
them in all their igyratious, tortuouswindingaundstrange
ii,consistrucies?

Who would hereafter cow:liter tho Examiner a reliablo
leddor f u politics would s•oudtbc,ll,l toacknow lodge
its Editor us Lis puiitioul luut.rructor :—whowould vouch fur

orthodoxy 7—iu abort, who would p:ace Couharilho In
any movement which he advocates! Bevreely can ono adopt
these principles thou there IS :I change 01 hrtii, 101loWell by •
the adoption Lt principles id spirit directly theopposite of
iLJNa form,ds dozqw,si anal N11nt.,41104. Fenring teat Nolllo
thigh( not r•iIi.111 tra macr. id might oe disposed to
doubt. policy prompt., to ih, artopitt, presumptuous as-

sertion that this new pia: loem. whotar, it may. he. IN Hot

oven a mlstoner. but i• idonitcal 3 the aatue heretolure,
no citange having hem: 111.,i0. A bold inst.t to every Lite

catini to judgment, of lib: own. 11 hat titioit ha the
opinion of 010 seadma of the 6.1011410 r 11, Illy) bllOO it

served nom. ill contrast with. whet B used tuts! 11 ho
professed to be more attached to the Si hig party ant its
principles than h. C. Bat liugtom: ILbi' mum reluctant to

endorse the rem irk of li. F. 11 ads, that -rile 11big party
is nut on13 dead but stiolas Wh. mine unwilling toadmit
the .oulession of that ttiti Lille 11 big. it Blotto B. Reed.
x hen It,. said. IT jho K. N. porty:destro3ed tilesod 1511dg
party tott.rly co.o.opiot, col.' Ilia ostensible SI/le,h) to
mow inprar.-n1 It, tatibluily foi the cause so long
At 'be earl , 10-but ...JOU lIS proSinSlls
!of Ottli.o .1 ,111.1{11. It, IrlIS tirade insulfeto.laNt

hit, he It./tal, v. Ming to step 10 the
enemy 10. soccLii .ct a ooloular3 prison,.

witch_willg a.weact a.
v. , so,tis- that.. the 11 big party. Its n

.1 00,•1., i•ilt OSINtOIIOO Ise

1001 t _II. • ,Ihtl 111,111,41 Ito ..ilXOil Icuual4a•r it00)'1-:
nivi ..110.1 it. 10,- liiool, to NtiVertllelei+

-001,0.• • hilt, nodaatom-,0•1I1 0 hi, end. 00 toil,'

lii, 10.. •••.
\VII, with 1i00.1,..0

..i011.1:1• .4•• phy
'ef•-••.•.1 stint: etieutive, a, tAiler, re
ill:..•,:.•• vi, ot their p deco:tacit
aml . • i• lit deep di•tr..•,..Hit's

1.4 110 10 of 011;3011 .4e wok
0. Otis 4, I.•••11. .tlenhair, y midi
, •iurri ode: Ile ot:100., 111 the Black hepubtoanI Mo. the) do, Loa Ow• 111,0 poi) Lot only

.., Mow ,lion attolinteitt and watitt auecti Il
forth..A0.1111 ,•.. ,1 :me a: ill, it .). they ‘,..,11-ie itN

.10,1 in •tir .oViil11'Amity dia-

l:v.., ol 1: a- 1h."11111,1 ic
e
sllrich ain

01 ,111,04 n; :v-.1-• 11 li,ll 114. i-11,1i the
Ct. 1 it, -0 • 1 psl .l the 10,1 1,,0rt of I.

t -tie 11:.gt11 : Id- Is, 1..4:04m- tutu: be on:lige:I. lie 11111,i
u. , ~, lotiay amt -ell hi. tow

:i, tiacmia. doe,: Ina part:. it.o. weieb still labors:l,
~.„0„1„1 ,0 •4, • 1odor,

lanms •ii, mc ~, nr ita,ao.l prollipted 1110 10

111 0 ~/0/•,t,.. A 11,51.0111-III.• it ye pro
pit ion- :, diet A. .•so

o
ed.

lilt ••,10 Ihteu,44u 10 noose (lit, o guitira,cl and ronle
Ulla 1 .1 1,1,0 Id,. 11,11 OW .Na milt, pr..., the tioiver

ArS :0(1/...,1 al..in
dined the cause. MR/ 111.4 th eh MO It 1,017!Illitt,

Ciry cl :I,l:Nock liciool.llcAlt 11411o•
l'lic pea tii.ps. et! the Nunn opinion with

ordoot Tomperanc, a:too:coo. of thia p1a..... hal .onv also
0 block itcpulnii an, o upon boat,. 0' :a:st 1411114141.'
11:1vi 11 I1 repiled as .1tuded -But what 1.1 the
Trouper,. 'e Uhl:, -WC muse .rio• peen (bat

be the bontil i it ::. notiinicioolly ' %V° hopc,
hoot:sec, the \ III•111 2110 wtooleringv and

attain ellibraCe hie lirst jove. w 11.1 iloose•ses ,Jl, nu, and
love:mess surpassing ihe el/h shine Of 111,Pr///bl,
.r moll loco.

'fa any the 1... d. 1. e.1.1h2.. I t"
make the Temperance ttheatien iat'aia ni.el which 10
tab!igh the char,eder I la, Es pra,i, nud
ha% ing succeeded, tilt•,11illo the it- lends
or the cause, to turn uud, cat-
brace pohliea tranaier p pAperand ad, to the

ty. Ile thus nu 'ind.pred.
and it at rikes,ii.e.dedatant thus ho athi parade.
the motto -iudopo,tlent. I, all tr.ktjg th, independence,
to gono, Its 11110 adopted disthlez pt arid .ts stli-11 la
unliged to upladd and t:l.ain trete ,a'ayin,: aught agaluat It.
In erder that t may have a 'eat ef lu, ie,/ ,/- "dee, it elnad
Le ,ur purpose I.: prepare an alande ja legath to the plat-
form he advocates, and, a, a .11),,Cribe, Hip! It jedd re.p.
°note, ascorlniti Iv tether the Matilda are ',pen to all.

JOY, July 10. yeti. UltSl,llcVElt.

M=MItISOZEGII
is 11.ait ul a ',I toi from a gg,i/Iloll.em ra rex.te• 1.-*n

ACzTIN. July IStl'
••Vour hope in re;ard to Texas is far below the ;nark.—

tle will be as certain to give the noble old Pennsylvanian
i.to,tato majority, Ills that the nun gives the light ofday.

-The great glints (Soarl 110U,SOM for Lite) of lit now-Seth-
Ingisin tltio C10t,,, have fallen into the Democratic ranks,
'And the le-toer lights are lollowing their pal,kaki example.
Mr. Fillmere's old Whig friend.; are itirsaking Mtn fur the
Const dation, and are marching- bltaight up to the Cincin-
nati music.

-Of all the •small itctati, politicking in this Union, I con-
sider Andrew Jack,tat c atvlgun file west infiniewintu .
Had I Scott born in itnow-Nidldng and reared on K. N.
milk, and have been the tottst vitilentmember of that party,
1 know 1 should have handed is any withiltaivalcard, when
I first hoard of his tirtininatittit for the honorable position
ofVice erreid,ut.

That Challenge—An Artful Evasion
:ti rears. Enitreas :—As a 'regnior reader of the listelligeni

(ter l hope you will net consider roe dictatorial, but will
gliew me tomy in few words In regard to the "challenge"

in yesterday's Examiner. Thu ,Editor os well us every
impartial teader, kilo., Gott you have or late given him

touch mere trouble nod lond latter thou herelished; you
bad him, mid tdill hove Into, as the saynt; is "in an awful
tight corner." You have nailed him: keep hint there, put
In a few more spikes and rivet them un the other side. Ile
writhes in agony, but have no mercy; Inciianother and

another, wbi.r itspot yet reinsilei to be pierced; he line
forged the inms himself: Go on as you hove coutmemett—
Cliate not in the tenet. Iledhotis you new tut, much for him,
and thus erects a shelter in the form of a •Thotienge" and
',trellis behind it. This is the resort ofa beaten enemy.
lie entered a tight in whirl, he fared badly, and, like a
whipped -gentleman lieu,- he gels over t h e fence and crows
nod cloolllrily.. Ile thinks by thls means to divert your
attention anti thus evade your thrusts. Ile thinks tofill
his celumus with extracts from exchanges, and thus have

'store time for making certain other preliminary arrange.
meats. tie say let him &lend. If he Con, his own cause
to the beet of hi, ability—let him till his columns with
tier='s and opinions,otit is wen utain the questions at issue;

. and.totte thingnitire, whisk is iti itself more than a task,
let hint reconcile his past with his present peel:ion—prove
!Masai right and litevelit it Co. wrong; or prove himself
all along rte in ,co, owl Steveus ,c Co. right.

Keep hint to tins ilfshill work voluntarily commenced.
..,,a ..toutru his challenge. Apply, the lash yet more keenly.
lie is anxious lechirs she hattle snot withdraw flora the
coldest. Ile retreats behind a weliallenge." hurl the
thunderbolts he bas forged hinit.elf, and let Mtn esest,« ari-

-1 scathed, if he can, with honor' to himself. "The goaded
hide lvilositi,” and all We would add ia 'lay on

.11 1,00.1-1, dilly 17, Isar. MAC DUFF."

Village Bully

ML.SItn. EDITOR:, A rortaln vender of drugs and oom-
erer, vidsi,cy, having seen proper to give me an introduc

Lion to the public, /trice, iuconnection withau affair which

iu my hut ibis opinion, needs mention but "MT to Le told,
It would be no triers than fair, I presume, t, grant MO a
hearing. It is no part of my Intentionto advance anything
contradictory of the charges preferred against me, (its I
deem them unworthy of retire.) but toshow up, in their
native colors, the motives which prompted this Drug man
to this dirty business, arid give to an. Impartial and dis-
criminating public, an °Ppm tuulty to say ifbele the proper
individual to prefer said charges.

(laving first written a flaming conthintrlcation, (vowing
he would have it published if it would cunt hint g 20,) this
Drug man posted it off to the Editorof the E-norain ,r, with
the request that it might be published: confidently as.
naming, that by thus giving publicity to a Iltt le alien, and
exponing in connection therewith the namesof individuals
who havealways (much to Iffachagrin and mortification.)
stood in better repute than hie own, he would Involve
himself iu It newspaper controversy, and thus establish for
himself, hie long cherished and ambitious aspirations for
newspaper notoriety. But the'plain, sensible advice of Mr.
Darlington, telling him the proper disposition of tarty
should be in accottlance with late, mid not through the
columns of a newspaper, was an effectual damper to this
elated vender of drugs and whiskey, and at ones sounded
the death knell to all his Miresfor itunturtaliratfon through
the columns of the Exanain,r..lt Is very likely indeed, that
a law-breaker, a person selling liquors without license, sell-
ing liquors on 6tanday,—and. who has violated and out-
raged murlyall the laws regarding the sale of liquors, will
himselfappeal to the law furredress. Why, the very, indi-
vidual whom he left in charge ofhis atom,_ constituted one
of the drunken party he complained of; yet be Anry can.
flouttly and prudently forgot to make torn HMI of it In his
fomplalnt to the E..rostin.r, and it is not likely he would

any other stunner.
It hi well known to you, 3lcsnra Editors. that I had nn

thing to do whatever with the comntunication which ate
peared in the Intelligencer 01July 2, headed "Village But -
lyism." Writhing under the severe and merited castigation
administered by -Justin.” (and which meets the approval
and commendation of our community.) the druggist at-
tstnpts to varnish his tale for •the correct informationof
your readers,' and introduces t r their particular ondOrtm.•
went, a batch of medical gihberish about as genuine no
that much coveted and much adtuired title or Dr. which
he usually and feloniously prefixes Muirlawful cognomen.

With the utmost coolness he tells us he does not allow such
conduct (getting drunk. dc.,)about his premises. Yet not

very long ago this would-be M. D. entertained a drunken
party in his own stole, ata late Wets- silks night, anti In
a free tight gel up antutig theinselves, this respectable
Druggist got a most respectable choking hinise.'f' or course
he didn't write ro Ole. Darlington, and request hint to ex-
pave the p trty.

I resold now ask ofa candid and impartial public tonay.
if this individual is the tr,pdr person tostand guard over
tile actions, or officiate in the capacity of public corrector
of the hnmornlitiex and defects of others. Cannotany reader
of "Village Bullyism Itevieeed,- of ordinary coispreheri-
fdveum-s. discern, that in the attempted justification of the
brutal and cowardly application of his physical powers
upon this weak and delenc,less descendant of hear. he has
EneOUle, to a most miserable subterfuge, and that Ire is net
tuatml by midis.; the most Crean and ungentlemanly 1—
We forbear, Mes.,•=. Editor., 'to speak farther; and now, if
this Drug, man leer at last tinkerer,' that he has been play-
ing ina gams that he enamel we wonld remind him,
the fault Is his own co-I ri ours

IleNEWDomani, rtiy 1556.

• "Names which occaslonniry appear attached to pieces
of writing,(whether original, r not) entitled an Address,
or an Oration•as ft,. case gni; rnige Le•
rimed.

pit Right in lowa.--A SignifiCant Vote.

. In Lee county, lo‘va, the vote for President
in 1852 stood as follows

Fierce .

Scott.
Hale.

.1,708

.1,379
201

At an election held in this county on the
28th ult. fur members ,of the legislature, the
vote stood :

1131132E13

D. T. Brigham. •Jcm., had
Wm. Stewart. K. N..
Steph. Cook, woolly,

REPLE3LYIATI4EO•
J. H. Anderson. dem.. hnd '
W. F. B.Lynch, "

S. J. Reid,
Jno. S. Hamilton, '
Hawkin Taylor, blaCk rep., had.:.
Simeon Cole
George C. Eaton, '"

Jno. Ccurtarright, ""

James M. Layton, K. N., had
Johri-Barnes, Jr., " it

......

James D. Gedney, "
.....

W. Sollars, "
...... .••

G.Puscall, " "
......

1,319
., 1,256
- ...... 1,260

831
826
819
187

110


